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»ich of to the people 
( on  ̂ Try much, 
j  mui'it> has

. .d‘‘fl‘a The lea. her 
® *8 he minister sells

lirality—the laborer 
[•the lawyer sills his 
L ilerh behind the

**'%nods.
of the salesman n 

r, just as noble as the 
profession of any other 
l salesman ser.es and
do more.
salesman is always a 
asset—the inefficient 

|-r« nt sales person is a
himself to his employer 
community at large, 
no mattic nor trick nor 

in modern salesmanship

Labor’s Grace
BY MRS. w. K. J ACKKON 

In Honor of l.^imr Day 
(•old and russet, the sunset gleams 
\nd down Life’s Road, the soft 

IiUItt streams.
Minebd lints of earth and sky 
The heavenly message— "Even

ing's nigh!’’
\nd sleep conies wooing eyelids 

tired.
When dusky skies are softly fired 
In yellow glow from sinking sun. 
'Ilial fells us that our day is done! 
Our little day!—So quickly sped. 
And lived in vain if we lie dead 
To worth of work, to labors grace.

LOST FLYERS 
FOUND ALIVF 
IN GREENLAND

IM;m«* Alights Endamaged In 
Dexolute Place and Airmen 

llsve Long Trek To 
Find Friends.

Young Texas HAS
PARADE, PlCNxjfE

It* Unit**) Prm».
.ROCKFORD, 111., Sept. 3.— 

Bert 11 asset! and Parker Cramer, 
who dropped from sight two 
weeks ago while attempting to

I’he laurel crown of onr brief race. Mu/<. u n<?w a,r from here

to .Stockholm, Sweden, have been 
found safe and well.

Advices received by the Rock
ford Chamber of Commerce from 
Mount Kvuns, Greenland, said the 

| flyers had been picked up •by 
members of the University of

___ Michigan • Greenland expedition,
East land Public Library Has after they had landed on the Suk- 

More and More Patrons kenoppen Ice Ain.
and Holds Interest. I After a two-week trek across

____  I the ice, during which they were
A delightful talk with Miss Ce-1 forced to subsist on small rations 

cilia Haas, librarian, gleaned the r°l ’ petnmiean, the missing flyers 
information that there are u large

NEW ROOKS ARE 
HERE AWAITING 

FIRST TO C \LL

YEAR 1928 WILL SET FOR LOW RECORD FOR
STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS IF HOPES ARE FU1 FILLED BARBECUE DR |ii\l i

7 r ! Industrial Quarrels Are Futile
Savs U. S. Conciliation Chief

Labor and Capital Dra
Nearer Day By Day 

Settlement By Arbi 
trat ion.

MERRY MAKF(dr, _
—  ’omor-

f . (.-ilHvial

IIX liODNEY D l’TUHKR
NKA Service Writer

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—The 
i present year is virtually certain 
1 to set a new low record for 
| strikes ami lockouts.

Lust year saw 734 labor dis
putes begun. The first five months 
f 1 928 produced less than 2f>0, 

) fewer than in any similar period

i “ More friendly relationships haw 
|been developing between workers 
and iheiv employees,” says Hugo 
L. Kerwin, director of conciliation 
at the Department of Labor in ex
plaining the marked decrease in 
number of strikes ami loctouts dur
ing the past few years.

“ Every strike or lockout, if it 
is settled at all, is set led by nego-

Buxinm Houses 
Help Celebrate. Spea 
Proine Labor, Athlfcf 

Enter Contests ia being 
lmgnun of 
al (!omma- 

wi II be 
\\ t»dne -

Organized Lalxvr is eelel 
Labor l>ny in Last land i  

.Through the efforts of th 
il»enter.s and joiners l<»cal, th'f1, 1 , r*
r le of Eastland were wtJI :l r,,: *****

\
. persuaded to unite ohse this

number of new people calling for 
hooks and that fifty new cards 
had been issued this last month to 

fence in sales people is | lucent new comers, 
e in the degree of ah.l- The ^  ]o%̂  very f t.w>

and the majority of patrons han- 
cifiles of salesmanship I ,he |HM,ks with care. The larg-

jjmiples of human lender 
indamentally the same, 
who knows how to lend 

pit. women and children 
ow to sell things so far 

VvisWl |u ii.rifilcs ore mn-

shi|» can he learned 
and applied by the per- 
iBs the ambition to ntas- 

firinciples upon which it

Vardamun who has
isiners and community 
ind preaches that |>rog- 

1th is based on team work 
[Golden Rule began his 
[campaign in Eastland 
jgli! with tin address on 
I Your city Four Square*’ 
1 meeting ol the churches 

Bgl:i At no< II today be 
| 1  i.c merchant i and sale 
PSalesAanship.” and this 

is on the progrum to 
he labor day picnic <»' 
.abor l)uy und 1’ersonul

-ess on “ Salesmanship” 
at h largely attended 

Sh ved in the roof garden 
tnellee Hotel. Mr. Va.- 
I in part:

■inating Study 
iship is a most fnseinat- 
lecniwe it is a* broad as 
Kvities. Wherever man 
[he principles of sales- 

based upon the life, 
fancies, impulses of 

n and women, 
iship is the mainspring 

business. Eerything 
rc come in contact - 
oati the clothes we 

houses we live in. the 
the wall, etc., have 
to us—people never 

i,*w thing—they always 
neone in some way to

buV- „ . .
it ion is olter asked 

so much attention be 
ibject of salesmanship 
store?”
lerchant answered this 
ailing attention to the 
vc merchant goes to 
to provide h suitable 
.xpert buyers to mat - 
oods for the people of 
:y, employs expert ad- 
l to tell the people of 
jploys skillful window 
put the goods in the 

tthe most artistic and 
jplnys. Then in too 
>s. turn the customers 

to untrained, un
men and women who 
t<» he sales people, 
he said in modern 

in the fact that the 
nan has not been 
;he level in training 
idvertising man and 
ir.
>mddp Be Learned
ild notion that sales- 

ahility to sell things 
•ious something that 
ne. The pOerson who 

nnnte, and the one who 
it is simply nut of

(ter Of fact, how.m  i , 
is simply a matter of 
ability to lca% con

onjaw**1'
,HS i
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er |H*r cent of readers is found 
among the young married women 
and the girls, though there is a 
surprising list of sedate meu who 
call for novels of piratical hue or 
of mystery, perhaps to relax their 
minds after their arduous work of 
the day. The average calls for 
books has increased on Saturday. 
Children are steady patrons, and 
come in large numbers, but this 
class of putronage will lessen ap
preciably when school begins, Sep
tember 17th.

In response to many requests fo> | t,.on) 
a list of the newest books ordered, |,juce<| 
the following have been added to | 
the book shelves within the last 
few days. Among them will he 
found the lastest in fiction.

Special attention is called to the 
story of “The Mystery of An
gelina Krudc Frond,” which critics 
declare, holds the best sustained 
interest of any of the so-called 
mystery novels of recent issue.

Yellow Shadow*—Roimer.
The Dream Detective—Roimer.
The Huntress.—Footner.
The Black Stamp-Soott.
Chillis Anne—Wftrd.
An Ordeal of Honor—Pryde.
The City of Lillies—Pryde.
The Bonny Family—Ruckow.
Swan Song -Galeworthy.
Two Flights Up— Rinehart.
Bitter Heritage—Pedier.
Pilgrims of the Impossible— 

Dawson.
Roselie’s Career—Baldwin.
Story of Julia Page—Norris.
Mr. and Mrs. Sen— Miln.
Ruben and ly Sen—Miln.
All the Way by Water—Payne.
Daughter of the House—Wells.
The Widening Waters— McCar

ter.
Foreman of the Forty Bar— 

Robertson.
The Hope of Happiness—Nich

olson.
Man of the Desert—Horton.
Sheaves—Oemler.
The Double Thirteen—Wynne.
Wings— Wynne.
Disrateli— Maurois.
The Age of Reason—Gibbs.
The Understanding Heart— Kyne
Tide of Empire— Kyne.
The Voice of the Murderer—

Walsh.
The Door With Seven Locks— 

Wallace.
The Mystery of the Blue Train— 

Christie.
The Foolish Virgin—Norris.
Juggernaut—Campbell.
Brooks Evanŝ —Glaspell.
Honeymoon Millions—Emery.
Fire Brain—Brand.
The Ellerby Case—.Rhode.
The Tragedy of Freyne—Gilbert.
The Footsteps That Stopped— 

Fielding.
The Son of the House— Pryde.
Betty Gordon on the Campus— 

Emerson.
Ruth Fielding nt Cameron Hnll 

—Emerson.
The Lone Seont of the Sky—

West.
The Myirtery of Angelina Flood 

—Freshman.
Child of the WtW— Marshall.
Singing Whters—Puyne.
A Fool In the Forest—Pryde- 

Weeks.
Sands of Forton?— Murray.
Mavie of Green Hill Baldwin.

vggose—Priest le y

W

Miss Margaret Britton.
Miss Margaret Britton, soprano 

choir singer of Houston ,hus th< 
honor of being the fir.-1 Texas 
girl entrant in the l!*2S National 
Radio Audition, the singing con
test undertaken by the Atwater 
Kent Foundation, to make musijai 
careers possible to obscure but 
promising young amateurs wher
ever they may be found

Preliminary tests t » discover 
potential talent among both boy
and girls will 
out the United 
Septem her.

be held through-1 thost 
States starting

icached u fjord and there sent up 
smoke signals which were sighted 
by members of the expedition.

Word of the rescue, wnicn came 
after this city was ubout to re
linquish its tinal hope that the 
men were alive, turned Rockford 
into a bedlam of frenzied joy and 
wild enthusiasm. Factory whistles 
sirens und anything else which 
would add to the noise sounded 
through the city anil over the 
surrounding countryside. Thut had! 
been the piv-aiiaugcU signal to 
let the entire population know of 
the fate of the men if they were 
found alive.

The first reports received by 
the chamber of commerce car
ried few details of the men ex- j 
cept to say that they were forced ,, ~
down on Sukkertop|>en and thut i * Lfp.ipnjj to  Entertain Sen 
their plane was undamaged. Aside utor .Ftie Unhinson, Vice- 

the hunger caused by re President ini < andi-
they were under- , date. Tu w dav.

CISCO ORDERS 
SPECIAL RATH 

FOR

for many years, and the totul forjtiation soonei or later Both cm- 
twelve months will be somewhere' ployers and workers realize hat it 
between 500 and 000, it is esti-^is lar bettei for all concerned If 
mated, | the plants can operate pending th<>

That compares with u high negotiation of a settlement.’* 
record of 1450 in 1D17 und an an- Another Department of I.at»or 
mini average of 3500 from 1916 to official expressed the belief thut 
1021, Inclusive. .the belief thut the principal factor

These figures, demonstrating a j making for levver -trikes is the 
decrease «d HO or 85 per cent in I present attitude toward wage re- 
the number of labor disputes since duction. Wages have become fair- 
191(5, have been uompiled by the ly well stabilised, he says, but with 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. They j the tendency upward rather than 
include both strikes and lockouts. I downward the workers are content 

Summer Sees .Most. j to si* tight without masin^ *i*t) |
April and .May are always the demands for increased wages which t 

months of greatest strike aetiv-jmight force a strike, 
ity. Summer, of course, is the 
best time for a strike fr«>m the| 
union viewpoint. But this yejixj 
only 59 strikes began in each of 

months, as against 87 and j 
107 in April and May, 1927.

More than 50 per cent of all ■ 
trikes in 1927 occurred in three! 
tales. New York. Pennsylvania 
I’d Massachusetts. More than 75 ,

pec cent <if them were in. nine[
• tates, (he others being t'alifor- (Jets H earlv Welcome To  I)al-

w

ROBINSON NOW 
IN TEXAS FOR 

HIS CAMPAIGN

r%

rations 
to be well.

The men were found by 
(bers of a searching party which 
had set out soon after the plune 
was sighted padding over the vil
lage of Fiskenaessct, ubout 200 
miles sowthwest of Point Sukker- 
toppen. That had been the last 
seen or heard of the flyers until 
the smoke signal led to their res
cue.

mem- | Siiwinl In Tim T.-lecrmn.
CISCO, Sept. 3.-—Enough water 

to float a small battleship will b« 
drained into a creeK, and an equiv
alent amount of the crystal clear 
water will be drawn from ne 
lurgest fresh water lake in \C*st 
Texas to insure the purest and 
freshest water possible for Sena
tor Joe itobinson when be tatto* 
u dip in the Lake Cisco Bath ng 
pool on Tuesday, September 4.

Plans are going forward for he 
entertainment of the distinguish
ed visitor und his party when t ■ ey 
visit Cisco. This city is said to 

Sixty years ago, or even less, |he the smallest in the entire United 
stage couches were dashing across I States to be honored with a \ sit 
the wide prairies .in fear and j from the Democratic Co co-Stand- 
trcmhling lest the indians should urd Bearer, and Cisco is not i K- 
be on the war path and get their Meeting and opportuni y o' muk ng 
scalps as trophies. Today, forty 1 the visit to the I’ ig Dam City he

I nia, Connecticut, Illinois, New 
; Jersey, Ohio and Rhode Island. [

Six important manufacturing 
' ( ities failed for the first time to I 
report a single industrial dispute: i 

[Cncinnuti, Mlwaukee, Toledo. 
Youngstown, Holyoke and Spring- 

' field, Mass.
Of the 734 strikes each involved 

six persons or more. Only 15 in-; 
volv* d women workers and 132 

j included both sexes.
Union labor was connected with 

| )>14 of the disputes and only 67 
were waged by unorganized work- 
eis. In lt» instances the *r*rikers 

i organized after walking out.
Demands for wage increases 

I caused 142 strikes. Demands for 
recognition of the union caused 

| 119. Other causes involving wages

las and Is Photographed 
With M"ody and 

Shepard.

Itv Itallnl 1*mM.
DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 3.—Sen- 

: tor Joe Robinson of Arkansas 
arrived here this morning to open 
his southern campaign tour for 
the vice-presidency w*ith a Iaihor 
Day celebration address this aft
ernoon.

Democratic leuders from all 
over the state joined with rep
resentatives of the Dallas I .abor 
Council in welcoming him and 
Mrs. Robinson at the railroad 
station.

Cheers broke from the crowd

morn- ,
f the day, and the laibor lienees by 

made elaborate prejtarationscat- men 
a program that would provr't*! Pfob- 
joy able for all. Some of the 
mess houses closed all da ConncUeo , 
honor of the event, some Varda man 
for half a day and all of m . of the 
united in celebrating the da. presided 
apart to honor labor. president,

The program began with on “ Team 
rade through the business lay's Prob
at 10 o’clock this rnornift o’clock Mr. 
head of the furpenters ^  a ales 
er* local rode at the heiuRd is and at 
parade by the side of C h i f ,\t. « i f ‘  
i . ’ t of the band of Comai'H. ,,n 
dian warriors now vistiin# ii^o f the 
city. The Eastland band.f dufvT|fon TJ1 
by A. J. Campbell. follow^X plu r u)„. 
ittg spirited marches, rfnd tl 
came tlie nu mbers of the Carp*t| j a 
ters and .toiners local in t*Htute'a

aw Ims n 
n l n« 

Yurd.i- 
reann*- 
1't ,xr*“

I **’ ”  • T " ’ 1' . __i____ __ -tine of
ill oilier

Hugh L. Kerwin

were responsible for 85 disputes, when Governor IUin Moody, lead-

Indians Here On 
Friendly Mission

outstanding appointment of ho 
candidate. The stadium of he 
Cisco Lohoes. known as “ Chesley 
Field” will be the scene of Robin
son’s address. Seats will lie pro
vided for twenty thousand per?"nr. 
to hear Robinson, Loud speakers 
will be installed, fuiil the speech 
will be broadcast through WRAP, 
and special lights have been nr- 
ranged to li„ht the r.admn, doring ||,? “ U ‘r k 7 ™ '« r S  
the night speech of the S n.tnr I I ^ . T  „

Committees of Cisco citizens are 
hard jkt work on plans for the 
great gathering of Democracy 
which is anticipated. The pro
gram has been tentatively arrang
ed. Mayor J. M. Williamson xs ill 
cull the meeting to order and will 
introduce Col. R. Lee tesentiy 
given the Democratic nomination 

[for Congressman from the Seven-
ill

full blood Comanche Indians are 
being brought to Eastland for 
the purpose of staging an Indian 
raid amt war dunce at 5:30 
o’clock on the high school athletic 
field.

That's what civilizing and 
opening of country does.

These Indians have been given 
permission to leave their reserva
tions for these performances hut 
are under government control.

A band of forty sure enough 
Comanche Indians will give a 
realistic performance and one 
probably that will not make you 
thirst for the experience of your 
grandfather* encounter with them 
fifty years ugo.

Manson E. Sue To
H  n  * i  m  1 Iteenth district. Lee will serve as 
K P  K l i r i A n  I I W l ' l V  master of ceremonies for the even-
I IC  I >UI IU!| I f H l d j  ing. Governor Moody has been in- 

■ / I vited to welcome the vii-tors on,
Manson E. Stay aged 42 years, j benalf of the State of Texas. ( “ ti

died Sunday at 11 o’clock at
his home in fUsjUmi, after an ill
ness of about \>ne week. Funeral
.ervices were :« be conducted at 

the Chinch o f Christ ut 5 o’clock 
this afternoon by the Rev. H. VV. 
Wrye, pastor of the ,-hurch. In
terment in Eastland ci metery.

Descendant was a non of J. T. 
Sue, former treusuier 0f Kustlan I 
county. He was born at Gunsight, 
March 21, 1SS. He wa- in the em
ploy of the City of >,tt8tlnnd. II« 
is survived bj^tiy ^jfe >T,d n son 
and U d ojalM*"^

of the W’irld-
Mathe recti

-Ayres.
Marriage

Desert 
aham.

Poor Little

Moon Mystyry—

gressman Thomas L. Blanton "id  
welcome the Senator and his party 
to this West Texas District Judge 
Eugene Lankford, Cisco, former 
school mate of Senator Robinson, 
will introduce the candidate tor 
ice-president and Robinson will ^  
the speaker ol the evening.  ̂ The 
speaking is scheduled to begin at 
eight o’clock p. nt..

Robinson and nis official party 
will ho guests at an informal even
ing banquet at the Cisco Country 
Club. Representative West Texans 
will attend this banquet.

WILSON—Farmers Gin Co. 
ing repairs to local plant.

mak

CORPUS CH$ 
Apart me
Street fo1 
inspect In

TSTI-New Torts#*’
BnSouth Ttnrahua

opened ™  pupic

wage cuts 57 and discharge of 
employes 50. Many strikes in
volved combinations of these fac
tors. The disputes in which either 
wages, hours or recognition fig 
ured were 72 per cent.

The great majority of these 
disputes were comparatively small 
involving no more than 250 work
ers. Only 33 involved more than
1.000 and only two of them more 
than 10,000.

The larger ones, however, 
brought the average number of 
employes affected per strike up 
to 476, highest for three years, 
though far below the high water 
mark of 1794.

It appears that 350,000 work
ers struck in 1927, of whom more 
than half were in the bituminous 
coal fields, which saw the biggest 
strike of the year. From 191(5 to 
1922, however, more than a mil- 

out—or were 
locked out— each year, and 1919 
set a remarkably high record with 
4,1(50,000.

Coal Mines Lead.
The Labor Statistics Bureau re

ports 225,000 coal miners as di
rectly involved in 1927 industrial 
disputes and 56,000 building 
trades workers. The clothing in
dustry was third with 14,250 men 
and women out, and textiles next 
with 9,300. In 1926 the clothing 
workers supplied 125,000 of the
330.000 who went out during the 
year.

Some 640 strikes were ended in 
1927 and the great majority were 
among the 734 which began that 
year. The bureau says 235 were 
settled in favor of the employes, 
169 were won by the employers, 
129 were compromised and in 29 
cases the workers returned to 
their jobs pending arbitration.

In the 12 months ending- with 
May, 1928, the total number of 
working days lost through labor 
disputes was about 42,000,000.

er of the forlorn hope for en
dorsement of the 18th amendment 
at the Democratic National Con
vention, and Senator Morris >hep- 
tird, staunch fighter for dry laws 
were photographed with Al | t.xU,n(j 
Smith’s running mate.

Among others who greeted Rob
inson at the station were Nation
al Committeemen Jed C. Adams 
and former Senator Joseph v’eb 
don Bailey, Lieut. Go—mor Har
ry Miller and State I.abor Com
missioner Chas. McKamey.

MYSTERIOUS 
FIRES SEEN 
IN THE ARCTIC

Eastland Women 
Invited To Meet 
Mrs. Joe Robinson
Mrs. Williams Reagan of Cisco, 

I chairman of the publicity ccnimlt- 
I tee to notify the women of East- 

land county of ihe reception to be 
be given in honor of Mrs. Joseph 
T. Robin- n. in Cisco, Tuesday af
ternoon nt three o’clock, at th>

| home of Mrs. J. E. Spencer. 510 
West Broadway, has appointed 

i Mrs. W. K. Jackson to act a* put>- 
Iicity chairman in Eastland and to 

inilations to every woman 
in our city to attend this recep
tion.

Mrs. Jackson has appointed Mrs. 
J. M. Ferrell to assis: her. They 
will notify as many women as 
possible.

As the time is short, however, 
the women are asked to accept thi> 
invitation extended through the 
Telegram.

Mrs. Robinson is the wife of 
Senator Joseph T. Robinson, of 
Little Rock, Arkansas. Democratic 
vicc-presiden!ial nominee.

Mrs. Robinson, formerly, Wilda 
Gertrude Miller, and known among 
her friends as “ Miss Willie,” is a 
woman who has entered fully into

Believed Lighted Either 
Roald Amundsen or Sur

vivors of Dirigible 
Italia.

ijv the spirit of her husband's political 
! fortunes and has accompanied him

Ipit. 3.— Fires
J . CC Ceiito.

By lTn(ted Preen,
COrENHAGEN. Sepi 

seen on Edge Island, off Spits
bergen n fortnight ajp,, were be
lieved by meteorologist- to tell 
the last story of eithe 
plane of Roald Amur 
envelope of the diric

A hunting vessel * 
ing the fires and 
divided as -to w' 
were caused by 
the dirigible or 
forts were madi 
land, but ice /•
were no other h 
the vicity and 
sighted the fire: 
doubt that it v 
velope of the It 
six men away 
gible crashed

[ from time to time on most inter
esting trips.

She was with him when he went 
to Europe a few years ago, when 
Senator Robinson attended the ln- 

| terlhirliamentary Council at 
Stockholm, when their travels were 
extended so that the Senator mteh: 
study military affairs and govern- 

the -ea- i mental methods in foreign lands.
Both Senator and Mrs. Robinson 

are members of the Methodist 
church.

The reception promises to be 
a very interesting and brilliant 
event. The local publicity com
mittee trusts thst every woman in 
Eastland, who is interested, will 
make a special effort to attend 
this reception in Mrs. Robinson’s 
honor.

| .koiners ' local |  
line;. Tbeae were followed < 
inure than a score of cars, 
which were some of the viaiti 
Indians and others containi.. 
citizens who wished to do hr 
to Organised I^alior.

After the picnic a barbecue a* 
pseu h- luncheoa was .erved 
City Dark, preceded by utt l ’ w 1 ' 
dress of welcome delivered gar-
lame* Grisham und u talk 
•Organized Labor” by Allen Bu*o-
Duboey. After llie dinner Item (W8.ia» 
Vardamun. editor of the **<> *•'’
inanity BuiKjcr." publish*' "hen Mr 
< hicago, here pn a miasie# "Sugge*- 
point the way t«K prosperous 
>m •» and town Vrogre<s, ttsines men 
on “ The New I^abX ( >ay.” *t noon t* 

Athletic contest- V re  Idirfs 
I rogrum for the aftc *#«,, r, ’nU"d , 
included all kinds of ruoe Alt'. Vardn- 
games, high and distance orecfirt t'llker 
ing, \aulting and other ,t of his henr- 
An attractive array of pri.-t. lie is .'in 
provided for the winners., is able to pre* 

Many visitors were in jiture and cur- 
today to join in the Lyith hint in vis- 
■ ciehrotion. t v. ; , r 1 uigj

1 —1 ■ ’ation.

Bandit Shouts
in part:

as Eaatbml 
gy -I nee n xtrjl

^  exceeding

8-jt i<C*lr
. ^nnnity nn<

. wtreat oppoN
rtf Uaii«l PVsWjpmcnt if its lead- 

FAIRFAX, Okla.,,, a]t.rt, and if there! 
Attempting to halt,ious co-operative ei- 
was escaping in he situation is excecd- 
in wk.ch his inf^ jf an organized, sys- 
sleeprigr Joe l.abcft is piJt fmth v  
shot'and critically int,,s within the city’s 
last night. .pand *he trade ladiu-

Lahen«ke and hi. v, iumo dt httsi-_ 
the child in the rea ent territory> * 
car while they aC. tK,.t is not
Starting of the
the Iabenskes out K_ f or th,. whole popu 41 
He jumped to the ^ inK. and the getm# 
and attempted to l i f  try is incirv 
from the back seat when 
shot him down, a bullet 
mg beneath his heart.

.TO ,- '

Father Trying 
Rescue His

A There 
*els in 

which 
without 

*< the en- 
-k carried 
'k ig diri-

Yoday’s problems

W  robber abandoned 
.*md the child and escape „ „  „ r,lh.

her machine. Uihenske P. '
to a local hospital- - •  can succeaaiHi

usiiH'ss today on 
I here is '•«

sin-cessfulb 
carried on 

eidav. no schsadt 
ih formerly con-i 
is in e'ery f"'W i 

changing raphf.

! <>t
on
condition was said to N

Mother Finds R  
Young Son

Bv Unilnt Pmn.
OKMULGEE. Okla.. »

Here, of Boston.
business menfBf

•^^1* ^^uttgn

Rev. H. M. Sell, pastor of the 
Church of God, has gone to Wichi
ta, Kansas, to join his wife, who 
has been visiting there. He ex
pects to make several addresses in 
'he interest of the Warner Memo
rial University. Mrs. Sell will relation 
turn ta Eastland avith him t»r*f:
♦ hey have piaaiied ••‘R etu rn  almiriion fi

EL TASO -M . 
Ih» dedicated

ents enm- 
l leburne

Switchman Killed 
In Railroad Yard

By Unilrd Press.
LONGVIEW, Texas. Sept. 3.— 

Walter Vanderwater, 22, died on 
hia birthday yestertlay, from in
juries received in the railroad yards 
here where he was 
Both legs were crushed when he 

two box nar
*;o jl

Strangled to death with -d (>la, |ire. 
ture around his neck, Iht . m tb
( ari Delosier, 13, was fou 'a„ rr l itiM 0{ 
barn of his home heie lat^ next flV#
<la>. . . .  .a t world has t*fAn inquest into the b> Frank.
was called for t *d«y,. of Wi
lieved the lad took hgi , h inge 
dunng despondencies o*er o th c  eti
uration of his pardnt*. I wrnt. __
was found by his motttr:r|>f„ t

CLEVELAND, Ohio, VnJ
The contemplatetl strike ( §ay8( Hf 
trainmen employed by | (<tn |Ky , |Un 
o|>erating west of Chieaf^ 0wn -tl
be called, it was predicte.
day on th# eve ofys an Page

switchman, of district chairmPi o f f 
liodd of Railroad
ago tomorrow.
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RANGER TIMES j

HF.lt XDVKRTISING IU •
U TEX VS DAILY I’UESd

l e a g u e

,hed every afternoon (ex-,
, gaturday and Sunday) and j 
ry Sunday rooming.

m  i i , r ro  IHK 1'Ulll.lC
\nv erroneous reflection uP°n 

character, standing or repu 
»n of any person, firms or cor- 
Gon* »hich may apj>ear in the

ms of L»f,er W,U **
corrected upon being 

r it  to the attention of the; 
r

nter'Hi a« aeciiid-class matter, 
he postoffice at Eastland, 

under Act of March, l#i9.

y i |SS( K irriO N  RATES
;|e copies - ------------- *

week, by carrier..................
„mnth ----------  $

" £ J ! £   f ” ;
ie y m r ------------------- ________

S O C I E T Y
-* MRS. Vi . K. JACKSON

kdi roB

i Vl.ENDAB 
MONDAY

r,i‘n< fit Ea^laml l air Aaaocia* 
coaianche Ind.an- *ar dance 

a Indian ceremonies 
..mI athletic field, 
ti act ion. 5:30 p.
, uhlir Library open 3 •» 

m Community ( lahbouwe. 
t hrieGan Womens Mi%Mooar) 

-octet> I P- ,n, church
ILiplM Women* Mi*

«;ctct>. monthly bu»mc*n
♦>. m. t» church.
\leih-tii*i Women* • Missionary 

3 P- n». in church.
|i,,non*lra.i«>« and Health l-ec 

| p. m. ia Methodist church 
d*pice* Women 
fv

OUT OUK WAY
Hood and Slides I I c r e ^ | > r e  W a y t o ^ e e p  Cool

' - r -

SArxry
; r  4

.

»-\A i-\A 1M C M S  -tW  
0 O M S  VNiVO KAAVfE A
S v - 'O «Y  lO M Cr
-^v-\v_w'vie. <j o T  Ome. t c m

\NO ? 0  ‘SCMYtMCE OM 
-IM A T  N O T iC £  tM FIVJE 
O tFFR U M Y  L A W G u A fc tS ,  
AM O EVJEPW BCD'-/ 
I R t C 'o  T  R E  A O  ‘E.KA

, ’ AM * l T  T A u e -S  
- t,kaE •

P u t  \X
tM *30 MAt*W DtfFROdT' 
AKiCiUACat*3 TO  

M A W t  »T  EAt=>W FOR
E V E R W  B o o v .  \T  D oevS !
SMt-W lv/E. ^PU-M T^ 
H O U R S  'TRWtKJ1 T * 
D O P E  O o T  vmvAAT 1AFM  
OTvaE R  LA M C i U A '

CK
^ »

v

yu

i
s. *

P a t  high
Labor Hay

to

■ionary
pinion

vA
m

m
w „ . ,» » o r r  't iA E . S C P T  e P O T .

Nii.ies. N. N. L
t . Baker and J.

| K. Stalltei.
Delphian* 

enquest. W 
Grisham. . .. „

Hixh Sch.ml I‘. T. A. M me - K. 
.1 Kaine*. I has. G. Norton, ami

| left Saturday for a motor trip 
(of a week’s duration, during 
which they will visit Galveston. 
Houston uml Corpus Christl.

Mrs. Earl (,’onnei ha* been con
i', ̂ ...1 i.« hvr i ,«m the past week

MlUiiing W horn
•luck Sharkey, the loud speak-1 

injr heavyweight, hu-: been in the 
large dough for some time and 
he has run up his ting earnings to 
almost a million dollars by ucllng 
on market tips given him by ; 
friends in the stock brokerage 
business.

He is building u homo thut is to 
be one of the show places in that 
section of Boston where Jim Mo
loney does not live and in thut  ̂
section where, as Sharkey puts it.

[ no fish peddlers are even allowed i 
on a wagon. (Maloney was in the | 
fish business once.)

I Sharkey was telling some of the 
boys in New York about the * * ] 
tale as i would appear when tin- 
i.*ned and he said with <;hacacter- 
istie vehemence:

••It's going to be some dump.
It won't b>‘ no cheap joint like 
that old broken downfarm joint 
that that guy bought tor his fairy 
princess.”

A Big Situation
The Cleveland boxing authori

ties have been having u tot gh 
son with the promoters what 

| w ith a lot of running out «  
matches, substitute cards, diving 

lacs and dames. And. .us m the 
early days of the New V"ik B«x- 
ing Commission, the authorities 

i have to meet after eve.y bum |
I show and pas* a lot of new rules , 
to cover new situations.

The Cleveland officials have to 
watch over wiestling. too. and be-j 

! f,„-e »  recent match between tw o 
I piano movers ’he executives went 
into heavy session, after which it 
wail solemnly announced.

•'•There will be no more e><- 
| guoging, biting, kicking or P»«rh - 1  
ingXnd absolutely no expin t » at- 

j iS5  at nngside spectators will '-*>
[ tolerated.’’

That's Only Four Game*
The Bain*, one of the real •

,torts among the sport lltcrateun*. 
___ _ | u nf the poinion that supeiini

, r » , «  <or ,h,. CnUi.i »

MONDAY, SE ITEM  BE

11>. 1928.
IN, all Wll BOUK 

] Clerk District 
County, Texts. 

By DOROTr

(Aug. LI. 20. 27
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SEA Philadclph’. '
n it,* 1, t v. .'*h*r bother you at your afternoon brid 

rc’ I ur .v / to 1. ,-p cool— even L your partner trum» 
. .at«4 by four young ladies at Delaware. Ta.
aiu Mr... ila.'iuoaJ Hill, tutiay Davis, Lau 

Dateroan.

ttrccii 
a mo J 
your 
They  

VYeluct* and io.«a

Sec The 
F  A  L  L  D 

A t
W  II I

“The Ladies’

‘ '  . 1
SUJV

\h

\ 1 ) ( A K S 
'h the Money 
u x  Mcrrous c o
dand, Tcxa*
[ aste rb lend  Oil

M l  BIT"

l\OI§c i in i s i i i n i

and

UK FKAMINC; 

\KKU STUDH

J .v?w i,lLkM 5
()IR 8 |V Mid SCBVICC

1 J

A S E B A L L
SI M » NY’S ICESl L IS

Texas League
1 ..it Wot h Wichita hulls L|to in the ml
Shreveport •>. Dallas 0.
Beaumont 10. W ssco 5.
San Antonio P-1L Houston i-4.

j ed with tradition* as a |dratc ren- 
idt avo js, und visit the house.
! The coast of North Carolina 
near here 1 ”0 years n-o was a fa- 
voriti guthering place for bucca- 

jneers. They hove their .*wift .*hi(

Dodgj i Bros. Motor Cai
and

rahani Trucha 

DI E SBgitLKS MOTOR
laniall East

M  '■  k in d k b g a u t k n ]
Opens s<l;. 17th. Four year

, , , „,.t • |t*’Tiona e.^ permanent lTir

niglil to raid shipping 
coast.

along th<

MOST POPULAR 
NEW VOLUMES

\nuriian League
Waal ingt !. I *w York 0.
Ft. Louis 5. Detroit 4. 
Chicago .’5, < lev 'land 1.

National league
New York 5, F *ton 2. 

t nid* 5. Cir innati

ilubhouse. Methodist Mi-sionary Society,
l „ « i f  drill practice Mm<.„ j  j  Haley, C. C. Robey 

F. Halt am| i , Satti hite.
I l USDi i  r..-..-.* ■ Baptist Missionary

tiunmtr rouud up or prc-*cb«H'l , u l| Springer. W. D. K.
Society,

lit « ■ - r
all d a ). community «lut»- 

j,tnrr l'.ring )«>ur children Irom 
I. TTf To i n ' ear* "I •* 
pet* pf South and "e e l

\u*- 
\N ard

l)wen. and P. L. Parker.
lTe*byter:an Missionary 

Mine-. George Cross. F. W 
und J. Lervy Arnold.

b< en on a tour in the interests of 
Shriners College at Kerrville, and -• 
n„. enrolled fifteen new students. 3. Bud Girl.

• • by
Milhuin McCarty left Saturday 50 

,. evening for a three or four days 
visit in San Angelo on business.

CORPUS CHRISTI Ar
| mutely S3,OOP hales cotton v 
shipped from here hetwev; 
and September 1.

\o. 1.3 V»P
THE STATE OF TEX \S
To the Sheriff or any Con* : 

Eastland County (ireetin 
You are hereby coinnmiv 

' summon F. E. eathei fo’ 
making publication of this (

1 once in each week for four 
I cutivu weeks previous to the 
1 day hereof, in me new 
published in vour county, and HI 

|Judicial District tn n|»p<i 
I next regular term ol tlv- 
trirt Court of

i , iTil u »t%jf,ini N. T. T. C. 
on,' Texal price $3.50 a 
per montH]

MK?%j(HIN HDRN
Ph 1 (• 160 1115 W .

M 0 l\E It N
Dry ( lean errand  D><

Send it l »  a Maatwr C’K’aJ

S «. Seaman St. Irhone

Texa-
lly Vina Delntar. 

Harcourt-Brace.
l-all Moving

to be held at th 
ktlatid,

irth

1 Ins

- it in Sim Angelo on ousmes*. ... 11
Mi and Mr>. Tom McManus

from th»u wedding tour ' -
aturdav

wim -------  •
1 lor from the bantamweight

4. Brook r.vans. By Su*an some more of thi « ..resent
Published by Stokes, widely mentioned chaos is |

t’lub
\meriean League 

W

„ ,-uiu.u.,,. . Published hy Simon and Schuw.,j l!u. revirem^-* ,. („,. k.
Mi J- Fiank Tucker returned „  T is in terrible shape. E*n m«v | *

\ Qeairal
eek visit, und will be in her j. John Brown’* Body. By Ste-1 uHeetual retired. . , « bwiigo
hop at the ( aton Variety More ph,.n v . Ilenet. Published bv a^t. flyweight, batamwcigh' an | Detroit 
hi- week. Doubleday-Doran. $2.50. featherweight cla*se* are vvi hou, .nrvvland
I»r. E. H. Thompson i.* visiting o. Strange Interlude. By !"'u-1 recognized champions a* wi ll. Boston .

parent - in Au-tin. j,,.,,,. O’Neill. Published by Bont 6 1 T(,niniv I.oughran is the re
G. !.. Gillespie Is in town, and |.iv, right. $2.60. ni. IHi i.c’ht heavyweight champion.

1 . _____ t i n ,  f, vestei  - .. n ______ ... t 'n .e l  icul. ” 1*1«« . . .  . to tllfoVV C ln l  *

Catholic  A l ta i  Society. M ine*
|*> thuin S isters  e m b ro id e r )  d a s *  ( j. |j u r e n t. I». P. L e a r y  an i 

•* p. i... with Mr*. Artie Lues. , pmu| jtrewn.
r y, repton. Reside ace Mrs. J- ( hrwtian Missionary Society. 
i „  Spencer 510 West Broad*a> • Hed Davenport and J
(,*»«. .{ u. m* honoring Mrs. J®-  ̂ Beard.
, i h I' KoOiaswa. « t  l-'ttle R<"’k. < hurch of Christ, Mmes. Toni

Arkun*as. Ml LastUad *««ien  i«- Harrell, Harry E. W<>od, Elmei 
^ i  igtwrence und Allen 1). Dabney.

' ' Business M , hu< t,et,n greeting friends yeater-j g p0 n i Pra - o f Practical-
,V. scat We » )'• *“  Uj,” » l | V ucg Womens rofeasional ( aml t( ,mv. ),,. ..ud the trou- )v Nothing. By Samuel Hoffen-
uiffh. , ... .l llr„..r ‘Mob. Misses Merle 1 u er. *«ret n- ()|(> m Wink vva, a falling out sU.in. publish«*d hy Boni & Live-

/  •>' lV ' $ Overton, a
ii A  He will visit I 4. p, Got V out Nun b< i Bj

,t church. 7 p. m. at re*- t haney. H. P Brelsford Jr., * Worth |,vforc returning to vt'ebutcr & Hopkins. Published by 
A. C. Simmon*. C. L ; ConneMea, Wjnk Century. $1. .
VN V. Weigand and E. D. lown- Mrs. (ampbell, Mr-. f,. Sunset Gun. By Dorothy
send.

j

•d in said 
ay of August. . 
. nqiubvicd "it ' 
i Court, No, | 
. 1 . .M.'VWuth- ' 

and F. E. 
•mUm . and thy I 
ing alloyed r.» |

• ••ill Neighbor* «»f America 
i at ion at S p m. in M. " •  A.
II.

Flint of Abilene, and Mi 
Mrs. E. R. Bahan of Fort Worth right

m i iA i  p a r t v  f o r  
fl> b a d d e k s
V Jim Badders ent 
»,,r of her son Davi<

thdi

,»,r. V a rd a n ia n  is a lu g  con \n u -
nity builder and lecturer on civic the* week-end guests of Ml
subjects, who has been brought to ; ^  M T L. Fagg, and Fhas. 
Eastlond this week through the y
agency of the Chamber of Cant- ' ( ;”yfarM| p,H- left yesterday for
merce, which reqaested the **- t * -  ------  ■ - —*-----

lay afternoon F̂ tance of Mrs. John
Civic League, in assembling^ th 
women's organizations of Ea*' 
land, whom the t ’hambei of Coir, 

ranged for Mr. Vnrda 
address at 3 o i lock <>

____  several de-
wer* led by thos 

Bailders. Mnve 
jiU Jr., linden I r j .  nu.| 
»nd A. M. Hearn. ■

' 1 a .V Military Institute, when
an<1 thl he^vill enter the freshman year.

Gay land ha* been engaged ail 
summer in highway work, and 
has made a go of it.

Mr*. E. W. Dakan returned 
home from l/rt Worth on Sat
urday.

Mrs. _______
Thursday from u motor trip with 
llr*. C. U. Connellee to Fort
W >rth. ;-----  .

Judge and Mrs. G. W. Dakan The first of a series of nun 
arrived Saturday from Chri-toval, community fairs in Eastland coun- 
wlu re the-, -pent -everal month* ty wall be held Saturday, Sept. H, 

‘ *tend '\i t have located tempt rat it Cl ancy.
n invitation t attend th*' le< - . ■- -i- - ' m—l

h, ,«lc  U . y  .w . * l « e  :1"J * "  f t
after the heavyweights. . | ( htrugo

Mickey Walker is the recegntr d \ t.\V VmV 
. . , 1  ‘ lirVit champion, but he Pittsburgh

. ih c *  Cincinn.li
J " *  I I .  j„ . % * ' ! ' "  1" ' «V:bl>-; ..... Uyn

z Z . r & Z v S i u Z r i *  18-1 »in  • »> *  . t  ......  ,h" « • ' “ • «••-'••«
W(
Walki, -------
and San inu i  M and i

weight cIhss a* he has done among I 
the lightweights.

National League
W

FIRST OF THE  
FAIRS TO BE 
HELD SEPT. Si

X  »i,U I.'* .'lv l«l' •« P h n ,O el„h ia ..............M . «  •'

WEIRD SPOOKS 
VISIT HOUSE ON 

CAROLINA ISLE

he suiiu* being the l*t 
tober. A. D. 192̂ . the 
to answer a petition ! 
court in the bth day 

1 \. D- ] ‘J2n. In a SU’ r 
'iho (ba'ki't of a* id 
13.659, wherein M > *. 1 

, ••rEird, is plaintiff «
Weutherford is De:<

;(ause ol action be 
| follows:

Same is a suit for d vote* and 
I for tiie restoration of th • I'l iiti.
; riffs former name, und tiie plain
tiff a l leges ,  n; mounds for t'ie 

'same, the three >e.u abambutment 
ton the part (,f tre Defendati .

Hereto ■ I hut , \ “
before said Court, on said fir. t day 

| * f the next term theieof, ' his wr.t, 
; with youv return there,:*, -iiowing 
i how v<>u havi executed the -*,ii.'.

Witness niv hand and oftici d 
i seal at my office in. Eastlnnd. 
Texra, 1 his Dth day of August, A.

1)1 HI J\ EASTLAND <!fo U N T Y j

Dis-1 t LUMBER U K fM PA N Y :
unty, I Good Building 1 and Rig '
ho'J.-H* ' MalariaL

1928, j j Phone .7.74 Wl Main

* pretty gifts were pre- Wednesday afternoon, on the r*"*f 
the lad. At the close of Ki4nlon of the < onnellee Hotel 

ir;y refreshments of iced Mr*. Johnson has given u great 
i rid the birthde.y cake werej,;t.a| ,,f preparation to this .»ud- 
i,, Anita Hearn. Margaret ,)en ca|| und will gTeatly apprecl- 
: v Mild run Hearn. Ruth .,*,. th,* effort* of ‘ the various 
Gates Bre!.*f >rd. Clarence committee* designated, who are 

Clilt ■ * Gi »rg( j t.-d to notify their clubs or
and Du id Badders.

DID VDl KNOW rn v 1-7
They call the < ardmals thud | 

baseman •‘Home. Sweet H»lm ** • 
v/ And he wrings his hand wr

| something like bakers ‘ , i )oors Slam(| Wai«ht*
n , I . . . — m un itv  • ft"’* he goes to the »u . njwn c rr# , h— an(

•diib.m M < artv r. • • d Chcaney tc* H o ld  C om m un ity , w< n<t slip out „ f his h nd>.
Exposition On [Next 

Satu rday.
hi-

.Bin, -  Drop, W o-
man S e t  and Pirates
Once l>  t Roundabout

’UI.LOl GH ture, and who are earnestly
EK STUDIO ipjested without further notn
((•shall McCullough ha.* (k* present as a committee, 
r Art Studio and ex-
invitati n to those in- KARL CONNER JR.
call on n<*r a her re* HOME FOR V ISI I Colo The 'Herbert Tanners
S* ,ith Mulberry, and Kail Conner Jr., who ha.- i^en ’ 0 |ncy. The trip was' 

h ner the cla - or kind taking a summer law course at) delightfully overland,
■y wish to study. Her I the University of Wisconsin, at * ’*

will be made at the reg- Madison, arrived home Saturday, 
glower Snow, a little later for a week’s visit with his par- 

,;e fall. i nts. Judge a^il Mrs. Earl Con-
*. McCullough had the dis- ner. Young Gunner said his |dans 

ion. when she war teaching were not definitely settled for 
note d

i ..... ......  . .  J . -  .------------
t in ait given honorary de- ate future

Family Menu

a ,,*,. of room*, in tin Dakar. J* ** Blackw. II. promim nt Ch. a 
,, dmg. tiey farmer and dairyman, is sup. i

|,r. and Mrs. II B Tanr,, i and int. n.lcnt of the fair in his coin ; 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Tanro-r, re- munitv.
turned Saturday from a . . ral, <*ther committees are compos* .M

v* 1 V ^ y  " f ( Imic— Mmes. T. I*. Scott. J.m
, a h* Uo\*. Frank I.indley, Alonzo M. l-

iton.
I,ivi-stock— J. A. (n-nti.v, f. I.. 

Scott, J. K. Blackwell.
Fold Cro(>s— E. E. Blackwell.

| W \ l.owc, Cicero Rogers.
By SISTER MARY Plain S«-wing— Mr*. Emma F<r-

„ ,,r ............ . ................. o ,  -................  AKFAST—Peaches, cereal. Irell, Mr*. Luther Perrin and Mr*.
uthern h* hool in the next year, but that he would not crean> scrambled eggs with rice. Fratik Walker. „

...ing morg attend law »chool t ' ; n" Kimbrough
El *< HEON -Baked atufted to *Lrn Thomas, Tom K.mbiough.

and -nnnent mention . matoes, heart* ol lettuce, black J "/, ^ vt^ k  Product*— Mmc*. Bell
a. . other art school dc- NOTES \ND PERSONAL:* berry Brow, milk. teu. Bbvckwell Dean Gentry, Flora

ie«ii A card received from Mr and DINNER Cream of corn S<>UP. [ I! , i - T  o’ Haivev Quinn.
yM  ’ ........ Mrs' A “*x 1 l“ ,kf' I'-m - ( Xn- baked ham. creamed p** a">* . ’ Suiieiintendent Women’s
r # * .\ M i;  < DM M il EES -m- -Uted. th.-y had visited ,c and .clary salad, wet |ki ^ n t -  Mrs. Maud Dean. 

VVRD.VMAN LKC I IR K  rloudcroft. R.ndosa, ( arl bad -»v- (aK, s  mi|k. coff-o. |P^Miscellaneous— J. P. Str
fjv ii League, through their ion and wen ng for ( -----1— 1 .....................

i.*nt. Mr.*. EarU* Joh:i*s ,n. Phristi on Saturday mnrn,ng. and . ^
.((T»ointed the following tom-, that they had had a most won- .
• r, re| resenting the Varidua: dorful trip. halve#)
•n’s inganizations of the city Mr. and Mrs. Avery \l*orn. ..n '*> \
.ie h ked to be present at Saturday, moved from the A. H. *  .
'•lure to lie given by Ben Jofnt-on, Apartments on S.-uth ar* n* n\

at da man, Wednesday after- Seaman to a residence on Am-,
on the roof garden of the merman Street, near the h**nu- 'n" 

elUe Hotel. Vardanian's *ub-iof Mr. and Mr*. Toombs. ' uc w><
1 he. “ Women’* Influence- Allen B. Harwood has been <up sug 

id rn Bu-'iie *.” acting as secretary to Dr Rob- whipping
k P ic League will be ref i rt-s, head of Randolph College, at berries.

., A by Mine*. O. c. Funder-(Cisco, nil thi* summer, and is ••'"«k ta 
L U. Johnvm, Earle Ben-'working hi*> wa, through the tor two h« 
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